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ILLAWARRA. -._
.

I

th* Illawarra March 3.)
I

NEW COURT HOUSE.-We have inspected tho plan of

the now court-bouse for this town, for the information
of our readers we will describe thu structure, andi that
they rosy judge of tho justness of our utriuluro's. The

ground plan ef thu main building, independent of tho

two cells that aro set oil', at what wo supposa will bo tho

north-east corner, covers about 52 foot by ill foot. In

tho centre, from front to bach, is the court room, 2t) feet

by 17 foot (J inchon. On tho right hand side are two

rooms ; one for tho doric of the court, IO fact by 10 feat;

and ono for tho mngistratos, IA foot by 10 foot ; tho

latter is entered by a lobby, out of which tho clerks'

room is entered, of .! feot wido ; it bas also an cntranco

ont of the court-room. On tho loft hand aro two rooms,
ono for the constables' bed-room, and tba other tho con-

stables'day-room, whioh is reached by a lobby from tho

front, and out of this roora tho two colls are entered,

which aro alluded to above. Wo have sorao objections

to put forth to tho erection on this plan, being satisfied

that it is altogether inadequate to the requirements of

the district. Tho court roora is about five feet longer and

three foot widor than tho present room, and when the

platform for tho bench is taken off tho ontiro space, in

addition to that devoted to tho cloik, legal gentlemen,
reporter, ohief constable, &c, wo shall have ho more

available
~

space for tho publie than is afforded in tho

present struoture. Wo have no room in which witnesses
eon wait until called upon. At present .they aro shel-

tered from' the weather to some extent, by the verandah,
but in the contemplated erection thoy must wait in tho

street; this certainly must bo an oversight of tho

architect's, . We have known, on Court of Bequest days,

upwards of thirty cases on the list; now, it is not un-

reasonable to supposo that four parsons attond for eaoh

case, whioh would make one hundred and twonty, bosido

tho usual lookers on, officers of the Court, &o., and yet
this largo number is to bo accommodated in about 238

foot.
.
Th oro is another, cironrastanoo that ought not to

ba overlooked, 'and that ia, tho county eourtB, for the

establishing of whioh a bill is now before the legislature,

when there will bo a very great addition to tho business

of the oourt. We take cxooplion too, to- tho union of
tho court-house and watchhousr/under one roof. As far

as pur judgment goes, a now wntohbouso is not required,
tho present being moro than sufficient for our criminal

population, which, happily,' is very trifling"; besido

which, the money was granted for a court-house, and that

alone, and' the amount .t'2000, would erect a structure

sufficiently o.ipacious f»r all our wunts. We say nothing
about the sizo of tho derk's room, 10 foot by 10 feet,

where all reoords of tho court aro to bo kept; such an

arrangement is a mockery. Tho whole apace markod on

the plan as the court room and constable's bed and day.

,room, would bo no.moro than"!sufficient for tho'court
alone. Wo do not tho professional ability of

I

tlib Colonial Architect, but wo think that wbiob wo com-
j

plain of arises from a misconception of. our wants. We

hopo tbst some steps will bo taken to prevent tho per-
petration of so great a blunder.

HGSIONATION OP TUE CoitONER.-Wo bolioVO it ÍS tho

intention of tho Coronar, Mr. Knox Ellis, J.P., to resign
his office at the expiration of tho present month.

!

This

faut will be learnt with regret, as Mr. Ellis bas performed
tho ditties of his offioowitb moro than ordinary assiduity

and ability. Wo should hope that tho Government will

take immediate steps, after the resignation of Mr. Ellis

shall have boen placed in their hands to fill
up this

office, and not allon* tho district to bo left without a Co.

ronor, as was the casu prior to Mr. Ellis' appointment.
THE WsATHsn AND ITS EI'JFEOTS.-Tho weathor, on

Mondny, Tuesday, and AVodnosday last was rainy and

boisterous in tho extreme. Tho consoquonco of this

was that tho steamers were precluded from performing
thoir regular trips from hero to the south on Tuesday
and Wednesday, and that wo had no mails from Sydney
on cither.Thursday and Friday. This last fact soems

somowhat strange, os tho weather had, cleared up on

somowhat strange, os tho weather had, cleared up on

Thursday and Ériday. Tho mailman, however, who

brought tho throe days' moil in on Saturday last, assured

tho postmaster that tho Cataract was impassable on both

those days. In proof of this ho said
'

that a son of Mr.

David Johnson's in endeavouring to cross with somo

cattle was swept down tho stream upwards of fifty yards,

and it was with tho greatost difficulty ho regained tho

bank. In referenco to tho steamers wo havo to remark,
that on Thursday tho steamer thot called at Wollongong
on her way up to Sydtioy, found it imposslblo to enter

tho harbour, in consequence of it being low lido) and a

very hoavy sea on at tho timo. Thero was a largo

quantity of cargo whioh had to bo left behind, to the

great disappointment and loss of shippers, especially

those .of stock. The postmaster had prepared tho mail's

to bo forwarded by hor, but, owing to the brief stay she

made off tho harbour, ho was too lalo, the steamer hav-

ing just departed as ho arrived at the wharf with tho

bogs. In future, on occasions liko this, some arrange-

ments ought to bo made between the postmaster and

tho steamer's agent, to insure tho dispatch of the mails,

and to provont the recurrence of a liko disappointment
to tho above. Tho offeots of tho weather on .tho crop is

coriainly gratifying. The pasture is most prolific ovory

where, indeed to rankness.
.

,

MAIZE; TinusmNa MAOUINE.-A sample of
.

these

machines may bo soon at the oQioo of thin paper, and

ns we considar tho introduction and uso of tboso arti

¿los will bo for the advantage of tho maize-growers of

these districts wo invito, them to inspect it. lt is pf ex

coedingly simple' construction, but surprisingly speedy
and efieotivo in its operation. It is capable of thrash-,

ing 100 to 200 bushels of mnizo in â day. Considering
tho soaroity of labour, the prico of mnizo,- and tho

tediousness of thrashing it in the ordinary manner, wo

think tho foot of
this* maohino doing this quantity of

work recommends it
. much stronger to the attention of

growers^ than anything wo can add.. The machine is of

.Ameriom invention, and may bo obtaiuod at a compara-
tively trilling cost.


